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Abstract
Objective To study presynaptic alternations of cochlear ribbons arising from aminoglycoside ototoxic
stimuli in C57BL/6J mice. Methods Animals were injected with low dose gentamicin (100 mg/kg/day) for
14 days, From the 14th to 28th days, the mice were maintained free of gentamicin treatment. Immunohisto-
chemistry labeling was employed to trace RIBEYE, a major presynaptic componment of ribbon synapses.
RIBEYE/CtBP2 expression levels were assessed and compared with hearing threshold shifts. Auditory func-
tion was assessed by auditory brainstem responses. The stereocilia of outer hair cells (OHCs) and IHCs was
examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Results Hearing thresholds were elevated with peak
hearing loss observed on the 7th day after gentamicin exposure, followed by improvement after the 7th day.
RIBEYE/CtBP2 expression directly correlated with observed hearing threshold shifts. Strikingly, we did not
see any obvious changes in stereocilia in both OHCs and IHCs until the 28th day. Mild changes in stereocil-
ia were only observed in OHCs on the 28th day. Conclusions These findings indicate that presynapse co-
chlear ribbons, rather than stereocilia, may be sensitive to aminoglycoside ototoxic exposure in mice cochle-
ae. A pattern of RIBEYE/CtBP2 expression changes seems to parallel hearing threshold shifts and suggests
presynaptic response properties to lower dosage of aminoglycoside ototoxic stimuli.




Multiple components of the hearing pathway are re-
quired to work precisely for voice encoding and conduc-
tion to the central nervous system (CNS).Rearrange-
ment, degradation, and aminoglycoside ototoxic stimuli
are believed to affect this encoding process.Understand-
ing the responses of cochlear afferent synapses are criti-
cal to revealing the molecular mechanisms of the audito-
ry encoding system [1-3]. Morphologically, auditory ribbon
synapse connects inner hair cells (IHCs) and spiral gan-
glion neurons (SGNs). This synaptic bridge has been
shown to play a key role in neurotransmitter release.Rib-
bon synapses represent the initial synaptic neuronal con-
nection. Similar to conventional synapses, ribbon synaps-
es are shown to cluster at active zones where massive syn-
aptic vesicles undergo exocytosis [4-6].However, some
physiological studies have revealed that ribbon synapses
are characterized by a high rate of neurotransmitter re-
lease [7-9], and there exists an effective and rapid transport-
ing system in IHCs to maintain vesicle cycling and tonic
exocytosis.
C57BL/6J mouse is an appropriate model for presby-
cusis and noise-induced hearing loss because of it’s
age-related hearing loss,susceptibility to acoustic over-ex
posure [10]. Cochlear ribbon synaptic plasticity correlates
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with hearing impairment induced by noise-overexposure
and presbycusis [11]. In addition, a number of studies have
demonstrated that C57BL/6J mice are susceptible to hear-
ing disorders induced by aminoglycoside ototoxic [12-15].
However, the ribbon synapse response to the gentamicin
exposure is still not fully understood.As we know that ami-
oglycosides may suppress protein synthesis [16,17], we then
ask whether gentamicin exposure can disturb the plasticity
of cochlear ribbon synapse? Moreover, is there any corre-
lation between hearing loss and changes of synaptic plas-
ticity? In this study, we use C57BL/6J mice to explore
the synaptic adaptions properties under the condition of
lower dose of gentamicin exposure. Moreover, we also
try to find the possible relationship between hearing loss
and plasticity of ribbon synapse in the cochlea after the




C57BL/6J mice with documented dates of birth were
obtained from the Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences
(Beijing, China). All of the mice were studied at five
weeks of age. No outer or middle ear pathology was en-
countered in any of the animals studied and all proce-
dures were executed in accordance with an animal proto-
col approved by the animal care and use committee and
with the guide for the care and use of laboratory animals
(NIH Publication No. 85-23, revised 1996).
Dosage and procedure of gentamicin administration
The mice were intraperitoneally injected with gentami-
cin sulfate (Invitrogen, CA) once a day at a dose of 100
mg/kg; the gentamicin exposure was applied for 14 con-
secutive days. Mice were then bred without gentamicin
treatment within the 14th to 28th day window.
Cochlear tissue processing
C57BL/6J mice were sacrificed by decapitation and
the temporal bones were removed and the cochlear quick-
ly separated. The round and oval windows and the apex
of the cochlea were opened, and then perfused with 4%
paraformaldehyde in 10 mM phosphate buffered saline
(PBS), pH 7.4, overnight at 4 ℃ .The cochlea shell was
separated from the basal turn under a dissecting micro-
scope in 0.01 mmol/L PBS solution, and the parietal gy-
rus of the basilar membrane was then separated and the
vestibular membrane and the cover membrane removed.
Auditory-Evoked Brainstem Response (ABR) analysis
Mice were tested double blindly for ABR thresholds
with equipment from Intelligent Hearing Systems (Mi-
ami, FL).The smart-EP v2.21 was used to generate spe-
cific acoustic stimuli and to amplify, measure, and dis-
play the evoked brainstem responses of anesthetized mice
(concentration=0.31 mg/g body weight).Animals were
kept warm with a heating pad in a soundproof shielded
room during ABR recordings. Subdermal needle elec-
trodes were inserted at the vertex and ventrolaterally to
both ears of anesthetized mice. Specific auditory stimuli
(broadband click and pure-tone pips of 4, 8, 16, and 32
kHz), with 20 beats/second recurrence rate, 1024 aver-
age superposition times, 20 minutes of scanning time,
and 100-3000 Hz of filtering wave bandwidth, were de-
livered binaurally through plastic tubes in the ear canals.
Evoked brainstem responses were amplified and aver-
aged and their wave patterns electronically displayed.
Auditory thresholds were obtained for each stimulus by
varying the sound pressure level (SPL) at 5-dB steps up
and down in order to identify the lowest level at which
an ABR pattern could be recognized. ABR thresholds
were determined for each stimulus frequency by identify-
ing the lowest intensity producing a reproducible ABR
pattern on the computer screen (at least two consistent
peaks).
Immunohistochemistry
Samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and dis-
solved in 0.1M PBS with 30% sucrose (pH 7.4) for one
hour at room temperature. Samples were subsequently
washed three times in 0.01 M PBS and preincubated for
30 minutes at room temperature in a blocking solution of
5% normal goat serum in 0.01 M PBS with 0.3% Trition
X-100, and incubated with RIBEYE/CtBP2 (1:200,
mouse anti mouse, SANTA CRUZ), left at 4 ℃ over-
night. The incubated samples were washed in 0.01 M
PBS three times and incubated in Fluorescein isothiocya-
nate（FITC) conjugated goat anti mouse IgG TR (1:100,
Invitrogen, CA) at room temperature for one hour, fol-
lowed by 3 additional washes. The samples were imaged
directly with fluorescent microscopy to test the specifici-
ty of the primary antibody. Controls were performed to
demonstrate negative staining (data not shown).
Laser scanning confocal microscope imaging
Regions were imaged by confocal microscope (Olym-
pus FV1000 configuration with 1 × 81 microscope, Ja-
pan）with 60 × oil immersion objective. Excitation wave-
length was 488 nm.Local digit was magnified two times.





Mice of both sexes were used for SEM (HiTachi,
S-4800, Japan) observation. After being sacrificed and
the cochleae removed, all cochlea were prefixed in 2.5%
glutaraldehyde. Specimens were put in 1% OsO4 in 0.1
M PBS at pH 7.40 for two hours at room temperature. Af-
ter a thorough rinse in 0.1 M PBS, the specimens were
then dissected in 0.1 M PBS in order to expose structures.
After dehydration in a graded series of alcohol, speci-
mens were dried in an HCP-2 critical point dryer, and
sputter coated with platinum for four minutes in an
E-102 ion sputter. The samples were then examined by a
JEOL-35C SEM. The images were recorded digitally
and photographed.SEM photographs were taken from
the basal, middle, and apical turns of each cochlea re-
spectively.
Statistical analysis
All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation
(SD). Statistical analysis for all experiments was done
by one way ANOVA with Student-Newman-Keuls test
for significance (P<0.05), which was appropriate to de-
termine significant differences between groups.
Results
Assessment of hearing impairment
In this study, we first tested the hearing loss induced
by the lower dose of gentamicin exposure in click. The
mean ABR threshold shifts were tested in control (n=14),
4th day (n=18), 7th day (n=17), 10th day (n=18), 14th
day (n=18) and 28th day (n=10) groups respectively.
There was a significant difference at the 7th day (59.12 ±
7.95dB) in control groups (45.00 ± 6.79 dB, p<0.05), sug-
gesting a mild but significant hearing loss occurred in the
mice. The mean threshold at the 7th day (59.12 ± 7.95
dB) was significantly higher than that of other groups
(4th day, 14th day and 28th day, P<0.05). However, no
significant differences were found among the groups
(10th day, 14th day and 28th d, p>0.05) (Figure.1).
Next, we tested the possible hearing loss across the
frequency by detection of ABR threshold in tone brust.
At 4KHz, the mean hearing threshold at 7th day was
58.33 ± 4.85 dB, and was significantly higher than that
of control group (P<0.05) (Figure.1), suggesting a obvi-
ous hearing impairment in the mice after the lower dose
of gentamicin exposure redardless of insignificant differ-
ences were found among the other groups (4th day, 10th
day, 14th day and 28th day, P>0.05) (Figure.1).
At 8KHz, the mean hearing threshold at 7th day was
52.78 ± 8.08 dB, and it was significantly higher than that
Figure 1 Lower dose of gentamicin exposure induce a mild hearing loss across the frequencies in C57BL/6J mice. A:Normal ABR
(click) thresholds recorded from the control group. B:Representative ABR (click) thresholds recorded from C57BL/6J mice treated with a
lower dosage of Gentamicin at 7th day. C: Representative ABR threshold recorded from the control group at 16 kHz. D: Representative
ABR threshold at 16 kHz recorded from 7th day group. E: Mean ABR (click) threshold (mean ± SD) shifts tested at different time points
included control (n=14), 4th day (n=18), 7th day (n=17), 10th day (n=18), 14th day (n=18) and 28th day (n=10) groups, respectively. The
mean ABR threshold were 45.00 ± 6.79 (control), 48.89 ± 9.16 (4th day), 59.12 ± 7.95 (7th day), 54.44 ± 8.02 (10th day), 53.33 ± 5.14
(14th day), and 52.00 ± 4.83 (28th day) dB SPL, respectively. There is a significant difference between the 7th day and the control (p<
0.05), but no significant difference have been found among the groups of 10th , 14th , and 28th days (p>0.05). F: The representative mean
ABR threshold (tone burst, 16kHz) tested at different time points (Mean ± SD), they were 33.21 ± 5.04 (control, n=14), 44.44 ± 12.59
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of control and 14th day groups (P<0.05).Our study
showed that there was significant hearing loss at this fre-
quency. However, no significant differences were found
between other groups at the frequency (4th day, 10th
day, and 28th day, P>0.05) (Figure.1). At 16 KHz, The
mean hearing threshold at the 7th day was 49.44 ± 8.56
dB, and it was still higher than that of other groups (con-
trol, 10th day, 14th day and 28th d, P<0.05), suggesting
that hearing loss also appeared at this frequency. In con-
trast, no significant difference was found between the
7th day and 4th day group ( P>0.05) (Figure.1). At 32
KHz, the mean hearing threshold at 7th day was 69.29 ±
10.89 dB, and it was significantly higher than that of oth-
er groups (control, 4th day P<0.05).Here, our study
showed that there was more serious hearing loss oc-
curred in the region of high frequency. Correpondingly,
there was no significant differences at this frequency
among the other groups (10th day, 14th day and 28th
day, P>0.05) (Figure.1).
Immunohistochemistry
As REBEYE has been reported as a marker of synap-
tic ribbon [18], thus we counted the number of immunos-
taining signals of RIBEYE/CtBP2 to estimate the num-
ber changes of ribbon synapse in cochlea. The positive
immunostaining spots has been identified by antibody
against RIBEYE/CtBP2 (Figure.2, in green).
At control group, we found a plentiful of positive sig-
nals below IHCs, the mean number of puncta was 15.48
± 1.23 (Table.1). At 7th day after lower dose of gentami-
cin exposure, the number decreased significantly, and the
mean number was 9.25 ± 1.52 (Table.1, P<0.01). There
was no significant difference between 7th and 14th day
groups (Table.1, P>0.05), suggesting that the number of
ribbon synapse does not decrease continually. At the 28th
day, we found significant increase of positive signals of
RIBEYE/CtBP2 (Table.1, P<0.05), suggesting a partial
recovery of synapse number in cochlea after removal of
lower dose of gentamicin ototoxic exposure.
The variations of stereocilia of hair cells
Most previous studies proposed that ototoxic gentamicn
exposure can cause significant stereocilia loss of hair cells,
and it could be reponsible for the hearing loss [17,19,20, 21].We
then ask whether the stereocilia of outer hair cells (OHCs)
or inner hair cells (IHCs) are disturbed under the condi-
tion of lower dose of gentamicn exposure? Therefore, the
possible variations of hair cells were examined in this
study using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). How-
ever, we did not find a significant changes appeared at
Figure 2 Identification of presynaptic componment in cochlear
ribbon synapse.The antibody against RIBEYE/CtBP2 were used
to identify the major presynaptic componment, RIBEYE. The posi-













9.25 ± 1.52 * *
10.43 ± 2.26
12.50 ± 1.83 *
Compared to the control group, the number of puncta of RIB-
EYE/CtBP2 does not show significant change at the 4th day of
continuous gentamicin exposure (P>0.05); At the 7th day of con-
tinuous treatment, the puncta number of RIBEYE/CtBP2 in-
creased to the maximal level (P<0.01, double asterisk); After 7th
day, the puncta number of RIBEYE/CtBP2 showed a dramatic re-
duction at 10th day, but it is still significant higher than that of the
control (P<0.05, signal asterisk). n = Ears
Table1 Lower dose of gentamicin exposure induces a changes
of puncta number of RIBEYE/CtBP2.
(4th day, n=18), 49.44 ± 8.56 (7th day, n=17), 40.00 ± 6.32 (10th day, n=18), 39.72 ± 5.55 (14th day, n=18), and 40.00 ± 6.12 (28th day,
n=10) dB SPL respectively. The mean threshold (7th day, 16 kHz) is higher than that of control group (p<0.05). For the other frequencies
(7th day, 4 kHz, 8 KHz and 32 KHz), the mean thresholds are 58.33 ± 4.85 (4kHz), 52.78 ± 8.08 (8kHz), 69.29 ± 10.89 (32kHz) dB SPL
respectively. They are also significantly higher than the control group (P<0.05). G: A summary of ABR threshold shifts curve (click and
tone burst), there is mild hearing impairment caused by the lower dosage of gentamicin exposure, the maximal hearing loss appeared at
7th day after ototoxic exposure.
clei of IHCs, which were labeled by dapi staining (in blue, arrow-
head indicated). As the antibody against RIBEYE/CtBP2 also
stain the nuclei of cells except its labeling of RIBEYE/CtBP2,
thus, the merged signals were also found at the nuclei of IHCs.
Scale bar = 5 um.
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the stereocilia from both OHCs or IHCs throughout the
period of ototoxic exposure (Figure.3, a, b, c, d, e, f, g,
h, i and l). Thus, our study showed that the lower dose of
gentamicin exposure is unable to affect the morphology
of hair cell stereocilia.We found a mild misarray of
OHCs stereocilia appeared at 28th day in the apical and
middle turns, however, the slight changes of stereocilia
is unable to cause hearing impairment, and the stereocil-
ia from both OHCs and IHCs were overall normal after
lower dose of gentamicin exposure. Thus, our findings
suggested that the hearing loss of this study is not caused
by the stereocilia of hair cells.
Discussion
Here,our findings showed that the hearing threshold
was significantly elevated and maximal hearing loss ap-
peared at 7th day after lower dose gentamicin ototoxic ex-
posure. After the 7th day, the ABR thresholds turned to
decrease, and there were no differences of ABR thresh-
old among the groups of 7th, 14th, and 28th day after gen-
tamicin exposure. Correspondingly, the presynaptic sig-
nals of RIBEYE/CtBP2 presented an overall alterations
with the ABR threshold shifts. Moreover, there is no sig-
nificant changes appeared at the stereocilia of hair cells
after the ototoxic stimulations of gentamicin exposure.
RIBEYE has been confirmed to be a major presynap-
tic component of the ribbon synapse [22-26]. It includes two
domains and domain B contains all of the sequence of
C-terminal binding protein 2 (CtBP2) except for 20
N-terminal amino acids [27]. RIBEYE was first identified
from synaptic ribbon-enriched bovine retinal extract [18].
and its function may relate to assembling other proteins
into ribbon and driving ribbon moving to the presynaptic
fusion sites. In this study, the maximal hearing loss was
found at 7th day after lower dose of gentamicin expo-
sure. Further, we also found a maximal number changes
of RIBEYE/CtBP2 staining signals at this time point,
suggesting that number of RIBEYE/CtBP2 staining may
reflect the function of hearing in mice.
Previous studies were documented that aminoglycoside
ototoxicity can cause significant changes at OHCs [17, 19-21].
Here, our study presented a different evidence with the pre-
vious studies. In our study, gentamicin ototoxic exposure
is unable to induce a obvious morphological changes of
OHCs.However, the number of presynaptic componment
of RIBEYE/CtBP2 has been affected by the exposure of
gentamicin, it may suggest that ribbon synapse is more
susceptible to gentamicin ototoxic stimuli. In addition,
we also found an overall similar correlation between the
number of RIBEYE/CtBP2 puncta and ABR threshold
shifts.
Figure3 Lower dose of gentamicin exposure is unable to cause a changes of hair cell stereocila in C57BL/6J mice.The stereocila of
both IHCs and OHCs tested by SEM Scanning. There is no significant loss or misarrangement occurred at control, 4th day, 7th day, 14th
day after lower dose gentamicin exposure in C57BL/6J mice (Figure.3 A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I & I, respectively). A mild loss of stereoci-
la and polarity of OHCs appeared at restricted sites at 28th day after ototoxic exposure (Fig.3 J & K, the arrows indicated). J: apical turn,
K: middle turn. Scale bar = 50 um
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Although our study did not show a significant differ-
ence of ABR threshold shifts through the 7th, 14th, and
28th day, the ABR thresholds at 28th day display a trend
of recovery. More reliable evidence need further investi-
gation to verify. The number changes of RIBEYE/CtBP2
could provide a supporting data that the number of punc-
ta at 28th day increased significantly, suggesting a par-
tial recovery of presynaptic plasticity. Optimistically, it
may raise a hypothesis that the hearing impairment in-
duced by the lower dosage of gentamicin exposure could
be reversible unlike the studies which documented that
the hearing loss caused by aminoglycoside ototoxicity is
permanent [16,28]. One possible interpretation is that amino-
glycoside antibiotics can cause hearing and vestibular
disorders based on the initial disruption of sensory hair
cells [19,29,30]. Previous studies reported that aminoglyco-
sides are inhibitors of protein synthesis because they in-
crease the error rate of translation by allowing erroneous
pairing of non-agnate tRNAs [16]. Thus, it is possible that
the activities of protein synthesis at or near ribbon syn-
apses could be greatly affected. This was supported by
our finding of number changes of RIBEYE/CtBP2 stain-
ing spots along the cochlear axis.
In summary, our study has provided a new insight into
the potential pattern of presynaptic changes at cochlear
ribbon synapses to a lower dosage of gentamicin expo-
sure. The number alterations of RIBEYE/CtBP2 puncta
along the cochlear axis may correlate with hearing thres-
hold shifts. The presynaptic componment,RIBEYE is
more susceptible to gentamicin ototoxic stimuli. Finally,
the hearing impairment, which was induced by the lower
dosage of the ototoxic gentamicin, could be reversible af-
ter cessation of gentamicin administration even without
a treatment intervention. However, the limitations in this
study need to be improvedc in the further investigations.
Specifically, more in-depth investigation is needed to
garner a comprehensive understanding of cochlear syn-
aptic plasticity, the synaptic functional variations, and
the morphologic changes in the condition of ototoxic en-
vironment.
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